A double sequential immunofluorescence method demonstrating the co-localization of urotensins I and II in the caudal neurosecretory system of the teleost, Gillichthys mirabilis.
A double immunofluorescence method was devised to localize simultaneously urotensin-I (UI) and -II (UII) immunoreactivities in the caudal neurosecretory system of the goby, Gillichthys mirabilis. In a sequential fashion, sections of the posterior spinal cord and urophysis were treated with antiserum to corticotropin-releasing factor (CRF) that cross-reacts with UI, fluorescein-conjugated sheep anti-rabbit IgG, biotinylated anti-UII and rhodamine-conjugated avidin. UI and UII immunoreactivities appeared to coexist in some neurons and in most fibers and urophysial tissue; the remainder of the fibers and urophysis and the majority of neurons were immunoreactive for CRF/UI only. No convincing evidence of immunoreactivity for UII only was found. A few nonreactive cells were seen, but these may not be neurosecretory neurons. The two immunoreactive cell types were not segregated topographically, and the intensity of perikaryal immunofluorescence for CRF/UI was variable. To explain these results a hypothesis that all caudal neurosecretory cells may synthesize both UI and UII and that immunoreactive differences may reflect different states of cellular activity, is suggested. This sequential double immunofluorescence method offers several advantages over other techniques and is especially useful for co-localization studies when primary antisera from different species are not available.